
aeor Jio, 	 8/19/72 5 a.m. 
I note the early hour because in cooler to ;.Mt this Lotio tao ooil thio oornino to 

you ao you could luon) it Monday mornino there was no choice but to eet up this 
I told you yeaterday afternoon that I'd go over that you luoi just sent and let you know 
by Honaao bocauoe I knoo you must out the arradvit out. And what i have to adoreaz includes 
what in orudenceI think best not to do by Wises. rano:ammo I want a rocood of moo of it. 

I begin angry enouot bocoupe of :audio petronisino advice of scvoral weekn ado, that 
I really should work by yself. shirr after I've done oast of his wotk for hie on en la or 
mane, aeoia ino with delow rine a cli.nt at ,ham  cost, as you've heard me complaint often 
Moue!, and doing owerythilan I had done without trey and with the recline that I'm a 
mendica nt. an addition to thin, he orefero the as000lation of those ho knows have regutrly 
stoien frou ao :ao, he knows the onooiag litooary larc4Ly, ao, that auvioo was rather 
poorly time. kart) oo with the tine i'vo had to paned on tio: oetitioal that he, really 
should nave. Part of what 1 has to cot up early for ho has withhold frog no for oort than a year and a half to my k000nelde anu still don't hove. :hat bettor: man= is thoro for 
my not havin it than ho finally promised it two vegan aoo and it can't mean au hour's 
work for job? I oleo:tried that you not bo asked to do It bocouoo you can't; do ,ihat ho 
dumped ou you to aonal with. If the CT1A 13 to do r: ;thin;  but stool aud fluimaa the least 
its director of renearc. aight be oxoectod to do is find time for a little basic weak 
when, after :tor' than two years, if he ban yet canto up with the oaat it in secret from me! (.trade yeltoraoo I phonod you there first. hies fimlly han cone to undenotano and says 
,0 without oromptino that Uyril really ought not be backgroundoo, that he should be :aeon,: 
in to observe, etc. alit! nhat I triad to oat hiss ana you togotbor to understand a year 
ago, and look at what thin combInntion of lust, anhition, obduracy and plain :stupidity 
have done to what romainn of the critical coo unaoyl) 

Well, you know i'm gutting moro and core: anoyy about plain incoupotonce anu about 
Bud's login,; to aecome a GaaaT nAN by freozino no out tun: never, fray the boeUoJaaa keeping our aootemont on the :may case. It d000n't l000p oo froa aoina what must be done, but I'n 
really riled about it. You, at least, beet: on awarenoas of moo arena of tois, an I'm lure clod you told mo a couple of wooko aoo what I didn't know, that there is n lqw school 
that toachos oven oinioal invoatioationn. So, you'll undorotand I'n not inloadlno an your poroonolty. But at oomo point Mad has got to stop enjoyino hi, ealth at my eopenso, stop makino nonc;r an I hon. he !ono) fro" othe ourtn of ti:: eatsrr'ctire, aro! ocet hie obliona 
tion to hie client, as ho has not. he can't by .e'_n:' no provocation to just say ruckat, 
do it yournolf, or by overt oadine you. And if he isn't cot7•tent to do the job, he shoulOn't havo trans it or have done the orainary, potO for at to bn -!one. I have had to oive up too such that moano too such to oo to a be able to do waat I've done: on this to be cable to 
accept such an intolerable situation. At some point it is mind to have to atop. Yet I 
am now persuaded that lud aiooly isn't oaoablo of coin, this .itbout Oolp, that he just 
uoosn't Oave ate.; it takes. Jut ire aaa ofao, enough: bra yea about 'hint a aonato invooti000 
tor. Christ, he couldn't toomedioatc 	oonotalia of the mat pudby whore. What foloows is but a small example, anO it also addresses, if a non-lawyer say have an opinion on legal matter, his minimal understanding of the case anu defense. 'Lou, eeenwhile oughto bear in mind that I haoo haw_ no trainino an a legal inventioxtor or any kiad, for that matter, and that aoido froo cp ci cal toohniquw you ay require in unusual moon you will probably rumor need, all it requires in a little experience and a lot of cocas on senne. Jut it has to begin with undoretanuitag. 

1 atila don't navel the publioadefondetoo allogeo iovestiomtioaa Out finally you :gait no a .list of whoa it iooluaos, a lost that indicates a total of but 29 it 	of -atoll onay 1 is as loe as two Agee ana three. not OVUR witness interviews. Qhrist, Hsu, iou't that in itself anouoh to include in the petition in a choice of aopropriztate place? That is an ninvostattation” whin you can quote the judge on drawing on ell the facilitieo of the State to act a thorough job done, oven if a knwi the tuoge'd didn't Dean it any more than FOrenan or Stanton? I think you have to ion:lode a very short but quite painter: graph pin thc. petition itself and an anolyain as anotoer ap endioa That I will UOT write but 111 
tell you what it should include, anu maybe at thin lote date, instead of lumnolatino becauoe he can of 'ouch. to one of these wockonxis Bud can stop binshottine lono euoaa to do his own oorO. All you have to do is road thin list to understood. The Staae aonouncou that it was 
ono; to oalo clone to 400 witnesoes, n in all the lonoths bean in in hoeember the 
public defender'7 fOice inturviewed only 25. And of these 25 that? aan, with Stanton even 



representing him, if that ia the word, in another matter fulla (Walt with in slang 	so nosh; of you eivuld haw alaaed it) and with iMealia at phials the alaeged "star witness" and the only Goa ovan °limed to Ades iieyy at the aoane of the mine, there is not intor- view with, no statement from hi.: or hio wire? 	yea noed aur. to all logv what I think you must as it relaten to ?oreaan, Stanton an.: the Attire petition, that tha professional lacovaattonee of the pavtease of the ilrreetigation not even comaeacted until aftea the cane vas to be tried is eo barren G111 bankrupt that Formal, SG experienced lawyer, had to know if was woruo Una no inveatigatian. I thiuk it aaaula include allegationu that for a public dom'ander to be eo grosaly negLigent anu iumapatent makes him, in effect, and adjunct o the prow:cation. I think at a point or two we should lave oona fat in the fire, am. this is one' 	thoze pointa for a nunbor of ransom, iucluaina the arca:ability that it 	one area where in Hazaphia -itself a braakthrough of aorta is posable. In the appeddim on this you -daft indulge yournelf a bit with 2oraaan' glowing tridate and haw a apaanate affidavit fi-om John and Jerzy, abich by the other content will be amply supparted, on what ioreman said of asatian. Zt will be oraditad with what you alszed, it wilL eraait them in other areas, and it poanta thin whole thing up as few thial Can* NO. .1- haven't taken tin a for a fill aunlysts of thin List. I will take Dora ti wheen you ajve as a eat of full repels, ana 	read thee with you nun you can make notion am I taken thou apart, a seasitate thing that doesn't belonf lal the petition itaalf but in lauded for such an alaoaneoded anamodix. UP' tbo top of ay hood, on a Bina:la rearing, those are the few tad.aal% witnesses his came to and iaaediataly, and from what was publicly Anon only, noy from any investigation* of qi on-a. From the paper, andarstand? You have Charlie and Gracie, and ho:' you mimed t..:am I don't LAM. hard And Stanton PrieleHaLLY keplda in 	(Also inI0-4)1 
Earl Caldwell, houw, Lau°, Jackson, *Young, ftylea, limericks (ic that the mane of the sheriff?) Liillianannahutz, Jerzy a'rancanco 2homas, the hospital apokesaana the cope said deputies at the firehousa, amp. Redick ana Richmond of the red squad, erie the firemen who hal been transferral away iJi the laat ainutc. There in aueh aore than you can and. aaold ada to this lint. It should 1)=3 ovarwhelaing. ho your own thanking now. 4 purpose is to give you enou41 to ountify•inclusion in this aetition itself. Iou can than do the work of aubetantiating it in the alaendix„ rift at thia point una aith the eviasnoe nun hen aean keeping from we for so long an an iutogral part, you aiaply munt ruin atantou, wao has earned it overall:I over. and aeuember, thia is tha an aita ghoia aay wan at rain to au loft danaieg if he fired 2.Oramau in th mat =Luta, as aven aorauan faarod. I think this one or the nor asrioua auu aigaifleantaarai fraakla, laust eaauzabloaaaluaiceis. 
John'a af:7idavir draft. 2, lant line, Xuaamt first. word, "matracte. Too general. Idantify them even if he didn't. Thaw are the contracts with Hanes and Buie that James has, which Han not all o, .4644 not the two axecuted ire .ahalwala :hie y axe taavoe in the apaendim of F-41, waiah I got froa Jerry. 
5. ileed clarifyinc in last two linos. Raally last two sentences, for not clear enouat. aorathina likeplia said he would 'fin the volume up high when he'd put 'ms's votary on wakina apeochee whil- the movies chewed cities burmine in tavf firat sentence and in the last, "Foreman said that after a couple of weeks of seeing and hearing this, the jury itself would want to hill King." 
9. Change' was twins to sell Jiaay down the river" to "was selling Jim:y down the river". 12.Laat 	p. g4 maaspir acy hanga alone and uncluarly, 	mitt if Jimay• *tainted to plead inaoonnt it would aeon lake he aouldult want to bring in aoLapiracy." Asido from Seine illoaical and untrue, which ahould be was inhareu_ and not expliadt, to those not fardliar wit the camas, which is cludaa judge's, this as it stands is Lot clear enough 13.ao coaplaint about the sentence, but you ahould include how john knows it, an by Jivay diacualeana it with him. 
14.Needs rewording. Defeats itself on hasty readina. It in not that *Foreman said he would bring in a man who lost the ,:laotion for governor by a few vow a", etc. It is thaelie said he would brine in the Laiyar who war, ranalmgfor oavernor, give him a half-mil:Lim col are north of publicity which would elect him. The, after the election, the aovernor almted ley Jimtel case would atve .qamy a pardon." I aon't think you have: to stick literally to the words I got from John an long an you have their meaning without equivocation. I thiu: ou Meal,: include hooker's name "( 	late John Hoaker)*  in parans if you think necea)ary 	as I think you should consider, Porman's and Hide's own layer. I wouldn't 



do more than aention taia. Tha judges wila get all tha juicy raoificatiano, iaaluaina the Clear inforencez of new conflictne  If John said it or lalai:o it, we should include that Jim ay &bread. It he din not, thea Ji=m' -3 affidavit ehoula iacluda than atatement that ho hap read Jaihnin, did have such a discusaion -ith hiaa,ana that thio lawyer is the Late John J. Booker or whatotar gia name ie, known to :a: to hate been counsel for tormoul rte-'. Buie. and the statammat that ho agreed first to Booker ana later to th black laver, hookas 15. Loot aeatua0o, insert whaa to undersmcma,"ho said that if aimay al,aja got the death 
16. Sugaset insertdaaa 'About" as first :cord. i'a not as our- as aohn it Vast taia was the praulaa the and Jimay any place a aifferant time, so lot's be amleral enough not to pdrait niapickiag hy tea other Gado. 
16 again. at the and a think you ueed sol,gothin& about not being atuaa wits atanton. 19. I think thia nerds anplificatiun uita he detail I haat= tape, lika who (gilled on what woos, Aar. taw aura from, etc.. This is tad wind of detail that iii firat of all peasuamtve and nomad of all really is neadad to mako the point fully. iaare also on ,nat you halm about not baina tied up for 30 lon6 on .ppeale, etc. It ie too stark ano unatqaorted for 00 iaportant a point. at aoaan't have to bn rani loud, but it does reqpira a bit away at least along thi linos indicated. 
You can't use this fora for an of 	I fear, ac 1 enrlie- 	 :414ibe you can. ather call the Bureau of arisons or urito the oast, worker, who is the equivalant of a notary for such puapooee but is not i notary. y tho way, to avoid any later narty arackz, I'd be 	by iaaatifyina john as a prinon in aaavanworth. it can be a sentences adaod to tha and of 1, even a very anort sentence. 

I road again ,BatAe'a orcter on .:.thibit 1 tiAci mat you aeon to have misdad, biz ca=,rtification of ite cantanta as of three: dap; after the minitrial, which tna him confirm:14g tlmt it includod the windowsill thong aIirt cake two pots about the windoweill-that it is not aroparly described as a windowsill, being on/a.  t a arong half of it, tba aart on which tne allegod xifle woula have be allegedly rooted only if the al/eged aamasein were shooVang the tan in the aocai. l'a us k: a bit of rLiicula here. Then, that it in misaing, dad the combination defraudn justice, denies the arisoner his riairts, or however you want to it it.. 	hathrooa Piutura I have let you have shown this el early enough and have ono i toak icy elf if you wont lt. A: can unlarga taw coamarcial print Atli oases Bow, tala order doma not aay what the proaauution .now saya it Lazes. Gore, you have a eciablaaaion hem you ahould oxalate I'll go iuto th datail- oa the itaua later whan there is pieitt ar you get to it, if you do, Firat of all, Battle dian't ontre this order uuail the 13th, whoa he knau Jimay aould Weal. ZwirefOre, the purpose of artaartingit for future prooeadiaa, axactly the purpose for which it is now doaiad defame counoala An I right in sayina that sem part of it 	doaLimi in any memainaul way, tlaual Minn of soma not being aflogt? ParehawdealY, 1  tab* thou- Of hich dapiicatea exist, like tba picturea, you ahould ask far. And the documents, that canto copLea, etc. aaogaai, Jrdge- Battle did act order that tail Les denied ete:ryone, we it wawa to ma, uhan I just dian't Lake any fuse, inatiJau invectigatau whau 19ea 64ee   Tae ardor in routrictod to "to retain gad safely keep said exhibits". That aoie not MenA hide or dogy the defense aay of the rights it can lesitaaataly claim it net des, and it they lake a fUaa, I'd go to oomrt asparataly now tLat you are (I sure aopol) in faderea courts iloat of tads ia crup. Iou coulL havn mama fun taking picture-, of Jury trying to :tit on the aborts that art too amall, andslake a point thereby, And thera are other serious tataga, liaa tho raporta that nMmala be a-a-ache:1 and are not Ilatea aa bein attached, dealing with bcientifia teats', apootro, fingerprint, ate. I havo made a haAa, partial lint ax tem thitaan on tn... back* I Aromaam the written notes are Bud'a. "Je motor told no that the freeincial hotel laa0adastiom "seem pbonoy". with age really having algtyed them, why shoulu the' be and tiara should b nom than the registalitioa. Whore in the bill? I wougt have tiwo to r, a i and correct thin, but 1 will now be aan 	ilot it in the mailbox fug this carrier to pick upt&Alba comes. 1441 leave it .hen go roa a walk, an I will ate. 
4ina I holm yau um boglataina to undaastand why 1 Peal as I think I'va away clear too aauy tiaos. This in really dour first aaae an a aver, 	tamaa is a limit to the critidiam that can fa-rly be adoxenleci to you. nut this whelt1 'NAN; haa bean a aaagrnaoful mesa from the first. aecauno i waa available, did have the ,Lalowleuge and wea wilaing to :;pew the time, thora is not oacuaa for an nut hirdiag all gottan toauthaa bei ore aaything wan aane anti 
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pLanned it. L':' you dieol t 	oceiz. this, ao litai you ..eht not have, mud 8houl,i have 
IL:stead of just lordin4; it up, orderine  you to do this and that and not doing a drew 
thing hi elf except vacationing in u.rope, enjoying Ifo'2.1031X111 at his mountain place, etc. 
'de are not hie Godavenee elavec and he does owe an obligation to that he underiwbok. I 
haken to think he owes mo the oblienetion of at awe point endine thin toelleen abuse, 
awl sia.;,-,1.-inc; no  much .teee eor no is abusive. I coule have written a book in th tine I 
should not hew had to take on caleanine thin up. Or, I could. have completod the opHendix 
of fee which hiz abortion of a CZA is busily eeenged in :telexing get stolen frame me. 

BOr you, all of thio can well be part of a lawyer':: education. I do hope that you, 
leersonally, have learnee roma about the error of the approach on thie whole thing :so 
that in the future: you can be both =III ef:ocient nod more ef. octLve. You will, hope, 
be haneling other important Canes in die futurc, and you will never have woke.). time for 
them. For me it is mad han been one I fear will contenue to be an unwelcome drag, just 
another e...oesne of lax:pine-  me foam other work. 

And worst of 01.1, wit two years to eet tedee ready to be rushed at the laet win ate? 
.21h1l all that tine was wastou on one Vail futility after another? 

Des=. it, ji.e, I hate to have to ;trite you thi. way, eopecially when it is not your 
01/00 ana you. are saddled with all the reoponeibi3.ity for it. But is the to be no end 
to wlestover you want to call it, earthing froo inceffociency to incompetence to neuleer 
and for ae, the the intolerable context I needn't have to 4;:o into but recall one min le
thing, Judi e gatronieine; advice that I should cork by wear? "ylhere the hell would he be 
on this case if I bad, at any point from getting the client to now? 

On a few other thin  cat I still don't have that box of re,  legal pepere beck. I've been 
in the office at leant :mice since you saie youle ;taw them ready. en this, hob yeeteeraly 
found his 0.ndoed!) cony of the imeentori, It also has ret notes on it, also cosec;; fleet 

le t file, also was xerozeoes  just how much Oieteibution was Rade of try confidential 
files by my la,.yor who ow, d his cli at corefidentiality'? And znf or 	heen't ehown yet. 
3hoeld I be leo. than outenge:: that ti  hepp.ned at all? end particularly after I had 
already couploinee about .broachon of confidence on other :ratters one ba- been IlrOrised 
it 	;,.0t 	aalin? But what memo to be rode=nt 	 pr paraionee of 
more than am xeeoz wheel none 431boul.. have be .n made is a bit retch, capocially with the 
ourrefit tolerant pateonireal ut.:. 

y nou you hree: had tom: to do what you wont with the laet pietteres I let you hew:. 
Iou.1&'4o, 	eain just loolelak; at that stuff oasts me i th their history. :-ow about 
f'• n' 	up zi.th then an r.turnint; then? I would moo:a esnd that you have a or:"parate 
3x10 onlazeoaent 	wiadoweLll alone made of that print. I'd inriuce both sides of 
face windo.. to whale= a tiny bit of wale shown on each nide, (.1eiee this the 10" way, and 
preferably froc: 4x5 negatere, 	euci hand't been a e-eniun blended with a ,seiner to 
be L.1.11 with I'd have had this done from the oriednal negative, -heal -mai.. have been 
=Lc h butter and quite poseible no more cootly Jr not, indeed, loon that what thin will 
wet in .110. I could otill, but I'm not now ;pixie to take t tine. Hot with this hiatozy! 
If you are aping to do .it, please do it now ond dot this :tuff back to ec boron: it eets 
Die-laid. and r.menber, no copico of any of this stuff to Min files or any of that assortoent 
of Aordos and egos on it. 

Sincerely, 

Weisbere 


